
j Rayburn RevivalWeather Forecast
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy and 

probably showers tonight and Fri
day.

Tonight: “What It Costs Not to 
Be a Christian.”
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Youthful TeacherEarthquake”  Felt Last Night When Light 
Geophysical Charges Were Touched Off

Weds

the atmosphere extremely minature 
earthquake waves were sent out 
through ground charges. These 
tremors, though the manner 
in which they travel underground, 
give indication of the sub-surface 
structure of the territory tested with 
a view to ascertaining mineral de
posits, specifically as regards oil.

Due to seasonal winds which have 
hampered the delicate electrical, and 
highly sensitive*, instruments, the 
night blasting, had to be resorted to. 
For three days the crew had done 
little work.

So, Midland had no earthquake, 
and the tremors were set up here 
chiefly through the agency of a light 
breeze which brought the , aerial 
vibrations in this direction.

A heavy charge placed within five 
miles of the city would likely not be 
felt with a “quartering” breeze.

That m a n y  Midland people 
thought an earthquake imminent 
last night when geophysical work 
20 miles from the city set up aerial 
vibrations that shook windows in 
their . frames was reflected this 
morning in the number of telephone 
calls received by the office of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

“Was there an earthquake?” one 
woman wanted to know.

“Did you hear anything about 
earth tremors felt in Stanton and 
Odessa and Big Spring?” another 
person asked. “I heard there had 
been a house shaken down in Big 
Spring.”

The crew of geophysicists ha^e 
been shooting charges of about the 
same size for two months, but last 
night was the first shooting at 
night. Owing to the condition of

Announcement of the opening of 
air transport service between Los 
Angeles and Dallas within the next 
few weeks as the first move in a 
line contemplated to give 24-hour 
service between Los Angeles and 
New York was made in Dallas 
Tuesday by John Borden Miller, 
vice president of the Great South
ern Airways, which will operate the 
line. No announcement was made 
relative to stops in Midland, but it 
is thought that this will be made 
soon.

Extensions of the line, after in
auguration of the Los Angeles-Dal- 
las juncture, will be from Dallas to 
Atlanta and thence to New York. 
Services will be offered during day
light hours at first, one ship leaving 
and one ship arriving in Dallas 
daily at the start. Later continu
ous service will be offered, accord
ing to the announcement, with 
sleeping accommodations provided 
over those sections of the line to be 
traveled over at night.

Miller was in Dallas en route to 
the factory which is making the 
company’s equipment. This is to 
he all-metal monoplanes, eight 
places, with a erasing speed of 130 
mile sper hour, faster than on any 
line now in operation, and a maxi
mum speed of 150 miles an hour.

The first branch of the line will 
be divided at El Paso into a Texas 
and a Western division, headquar
ters for the Texas division to be 
located hi Dallas, Western head
quarters in Los Angeles. According 
to Mr. Miller the air distances on 
the line show 1,350 miles from Dal
las to Los Angeles, 660 miles from 
Dallas to El Paso, about the same 
as from Dallas to Atlanta. Flying 
time between Dallas and Los An
geles is estimated by him to be 
10 hours and 30 minutes.

According to the announcement 
the company is incorporated under 
the laws of Delaware at $2,500,000 
with C. M. Hatch of Pasadena, 
president.

Midland Rotary Club will attend 
the Rayburn Revival in a repre
sentative body tonight, being seated 
in a section reserved for that pur
pose, following an invitation con
veyed to the organization by W. I. 
Pratt.

Announcements concerning the 
father and son banquet to be held 
October 17 were made by Claude 
Crane and Barner Grafa, members 
of the Lions club, and they pointed 
out that the luncheon is for every 
man and boy in town, and not just 
for members of the two luncheon 
clubs sponsoring the banquet.

Wallace Wimberly played a piano 
solo, "Glow Worm.”

B. Frank Haag made a splendid 
talk on his classification as at
torney, pointing out that an at
torney must take an examination on 
his knowledge of law, must take an 
oath to support the constitution, and 
must take an oath to represent his 
client to the best of his ability. He 
showed that a small per cent of his 
practice is for people who are in 
trouble, the bulk being a service in 
the regular chanenls of business. ; .'

Ira F. Lord, who will leave next 
Monday on a trip to various parts 
pf the state, as a representative of 
the chamber of commerce, exhibit
ing farm products of Midland and 
seeking to bring additional farmers 
here, told of the great opportunities 
for farming in the county, and 
urged that Midland people cooper
ate in bringing more good farmers 
here.

Two Score Hailed Up 
Before Military 

Court
BORGER, Oct. 3.— (?¥>)—  

Rangers and Texas National 
Guardsmen continued their 
raiding today and, in a half 
hour, arrested more than 40 
pool players.

Four pool halls fell.before 
the radiers, who began work 
last night when 30 hotels, 
houses of ill repute, and 
small joints were searched.'

Fourteen persons spent la'st night 
in jail, and two vagrancy charges 
were made against Justice ..of the 
Peace Walter Broonhall . Fines of 
$100 were assessed in each case. ‘ 

The arrested was booked “hold 
for investigation.” It was said that 
liquor charges would be filed.

Expected Here About 
10 Or 11 O’clock 

This Morning
BULLETIN

Weather conditions being sea
sonal, it is expected by Field-Man
ager H. M. Becherer that an ex
pected detachment of army planes 
attached to the Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, base will land at the 
municipal airport Friday morning 
between 10 and 12 o’clock. The 
ships are expected to take off 
from St. Still, Lawton, Okla., at 
the dawn.

A group of Army flying cadets 
* from Kelly Field, San Antonio, will 

land, sometime Friday morning at 
Sloan Field, according to dispatches 
received from the commanding offi
cer of the air training base.

The flight consists of the third 
detachment of the October gradu
ating class, two of which have al
ready landed here as a refueling 
point on a great circle which begins 
and ends at Kelly. The route is 
traced through Dallas, Okmulgee, 
Ft. Sill, Midland, Ft. Bliss and 
thence to Kelly.

On the occasion of the last land
ing here, Sunday morning, one 
plane, flown by Cadet E. W. Ander- 

t son had a minor crackup, His left 
-wheel, - landing gear and- propeller 
w$!re damaged. An inspection was 
made after the landing of the cadet 

p* had been okeyed, and the report 
made to read “Failure of a damaged 
strut to hold.”

Lunch will be served the cadets 
at . the administration ■ office of the 
field.

Midland,- as a control center for 
regular air training student cross 
country flights is getting to be a 
by-word with the army, it is indi
cated. More and more do instruc
tors fly the short route to Midland 
and make arrangements for flight 
landings at Sloan Field.

Twenty-three instructors and en
listed cadets comprised the first 
landing of the Kelly Field fliers 
here, three weeks ago. Sunday’s 
flight was composed of 13 P-1 and 
three A-3 machines. The same type 
planes will land Friday.

.)  The fliers are a part of 50 pur
suit pilots attached to the graduat
ing class, which is composed of 50 
pursuit, 32 observation, 18 attack 
and 18 bombing pilots.

Miss Eleanor K. Proctor, ypung 
daughter of ex-Senator ahd Mrs. 
Robert Proctor of Elkhart, Ind., 
who was graduated from St. 
Mary’s College, South Bend, Ind., 
with an A. B. degree, is a teacher 
of history this year in the Roose
velt Junior High at Elkhart. Miss 
Proctor, who is a graduate of Elk
hart High School, also attended 
St. Genevieve’s at Asheville, N. C.

J. E. Parker of Midland bought 
the 20-section John Buchanan 
ranch west of Cd '-I'-'iDi, this week, 'o 
was innounced ;n Odessa Wednes
day. The ranch, consisting of 12,8o0 
acres of valuable grazing laud, 
brought the price of $75,000, it is 
reported.

Mr. Parker also has the old Dub
lin ranch, joining „he . Bucnanan 
place on the west, with approxi
mately the same number of sec
tions as the newly purchased -place: 
and has a large ranch in Andrews 
County, just southwest of the town 
of Andrews. He has Hereford herds 
of recognized breeding, and pro
duces calf crops which bring 
around top prices for this section 
each season. His additional terri
tory in the Odessa country will 
make possible much larger ranching 
operations.

The Buchanan ranch is the last 
portion of what was one of the 
largest ranches in the Odessa coun
try, the former owner being among 
the pioneer cattlemen of that area. 
He operates a hotel in Odessa.

Mineral holdings on the Buch
anan ranch are considered valuable, 
as the Penn well on the York 
ranch is only a short distance south. 
Leases in that vicinity are said to 
have brought good prices.

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
and Charles A. McClintic, Midland 
oil man, will leave Friday for Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, to take charge of the 
Midland exhibit at the International 
Petroleum Exposition. October 7 is 
officially declared as Midland day 
at the oil show, and a big crowd of 
Midland oil men is expected to at
tend. The men will have head
quarters at the Midland booth, the 
principal feature of which will be a 
mammoth map showing relation of 
Midland to the West Texas Pere- 
mian basin and Eastern New Mex
ico oil fields.

BORGER, Oct. 3.—(UP)—More 
than two score of Borger’s “undesir
ables” told stories before a military 
court of inquiry today following 
wholesale r^ids last night. Fifty 
were arrested.

The offensive will continue until 
Borger is rid of undesirables, Brig. 
Gen. Jake Wolters said.

Nine are held in jail. _  . ..
Rangers are conducting intensive 

special search for one “gunman 
bootlegger” whose name is known.

An exodus of hoodlums continued 
and many dance halls, speakeasies, 
gambling dens and joints.are clos
ing, fearing further raids’.

Isabelle Pope, above, fiancee of 
the late “Billy” McClintock whose 
mysterious death fn 1924 led to 
the arrest and trial (and subse
quent acquittal) of William Dar
ling Shepherd, his guardian, was 
to be married in Chicago to Mel
vin Veeder (in circle) of Winnet- 
ka, 111., Yale graduate and former 
intercollegiate swimming cham
pion. The bride was awarded 
$355,000 and an annuity of $8,000 
as her share of the McClintock 
estate.

Witness Collapses 
Before Taking Stand
LOS ANGELES, Oct: 3.—(TP)— 

Eunice Pringle, state’s principal wit
ness in the trial of the statutory 
charge against Alexander Pantages, 
collapsed at her home today, two 
hours before presentation of evi
dence against the theatrical magnate 
was scheduled to begin. Physicians 
said she is in “a highly nervous 
condition,” but thought she will be 
able to take the witness stand.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—(TP)— 
Senator Heflin, democrat, of Ala
bama, said before the Senate agri
cultural committee that he would 
shortly ask for an investigation by 
the Senate to determine whether 
there is a “conspiracy to depress the 
price of cotton.”

Senator, Wheeler, democrat of Ala
bama, told Heflin he would support 
the investigation if it were broad
ened to include wheat prices.

Five Power Workers 
Killed By Train

WARREN, New Hampshire,, Oct. 
3.— (UP)—Five men employed by a 
power company as field workers 
were killed today when a Boston 
mail railroad crashed their auto
mobile at an unguarded grade cross
ing. The dead included Hugh 
Tucker, 30, of Waco.

Crowd Of 511 At
Men’s Meeting

Russian Plane
Off For Seattle

Registering an attendance of 511, 
Midland men and boys gathered at 
the Scruggs-Buick Company display 
room this morning to hear Dr. Ray
burn speak on “Jack Savage,” a, 
man who stood in the way of the 
salvation of his wayward son by re
fusing to hear God’s warnings; ~

Friday morning will be the last of 
the men’s meetings, and will be held 
at the tabernacle on account of the 
need of a large blackboard and other 
accessories.

The sermon at the tabernacle to
night will be on “What It Costs Not 
to Be a Christian,” and a large at
tendance is expected. The revival 
will close Sunday night.

SITKA, Alaska, Oct. 3.—(TP)—1The 
Russian monoplane, “Land of the 
Soviets,” took off here today for 
Seattle. The Soviet airmen hoped 
to reach there in nine hours. They 
are flying from Moscow to New 
York.

Minister Seeking 
$50,000 Heart Balm

SEATTLE, Oct. 3— (UP)—Pale 
and worn after two days’ gruelling 
examination, the. Rev. H. H. Clark, 
“minister without a Bible,” took the 
witness stand today and resumed 
his revelations of the pathetic love 
affair with Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, 
mother of Aimee McPherson. Seek
ing $50,000 heart balm, he is a “des
titute and broken man.”

Accidental Shot Is 
Fatal To OfficerGuardsmen Patrol 

Textile District
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 3.—(TP)—O. L. 

Bohenhamer of Eldorado, Arkansas, 
was elected national commander of 
the American Legion here today. 
The election was made unanimous 
on motion of Albert Cox, of Raleigh, 
N. C., who had been regarded as the 
only other serious contender for the 
commandership.

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 3.—(TP)—Ben 
Stowe, deputy constable and for 12 
years agent of law here, died in a 
hospital today with a bullet wound 
from his own pistol, said to have 
been inflicted accidentally at his 
home. Stowe was removing his 
coat and his pistol is believed to 
have been dragged from his pocket, 
discharging when it struck the floor.

MARION, North Carolina, Oct. 3. 
—(UP)—Armed National Guards
men patrolled the district around 
the Marion Mill today while offi
cials opened investigation of yes
terday’s gun battle, which took three 
lives. Four were in a serious con
dition today, and nine others were 
confined to bed recovering.

Invited To Be
Cotton Duchess

MacDonald To Land 
In N. Y . Tomorrow

Miss Ruth Blakeny, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blakeny, has 
been invited to be a duchess at the 
Texas Cotton Palace at Waco. But 
due to the length of time it would 
require to prepare for the event, 
Miss Blakeny decided not to accept 
the invitation.

Miss Blakeny has been the duchess 
representing this county at the 
Cotton Palace before. This year she 
was the Midland duchess at the 
San Angelo Exposition.

ABOARD S. S. BERENGARIA, 
Oct. 3.—(UP)—Approaching near
ness of his important mission 
aroused the keen anticipation of 
Premier Ramsay MacDonald and his 
daughter, Isabel, today. They will 
arrive in New York tomorrow. Mac
Donald is working most of the time.

Ed Kallina Swats 
Snakes, Not Homers

“Big Ed” Kallina, first baseman 
of the Midland Colts during the 
baseball season which has just end
ed, is .now engaged in working for 
the Humble Refining company, and 
killing rattle snakes as a sideline.

Ed exhibited rattles of a snake 
he. had killed earlier in the after
noon when he came to Midland 
Saturday to spend the weekend.

The snake had 13 rattles and a 
button. j

J. B. Snider Is With 
Borden Milk Co Secretary Invited 

Speak At Colorado
The Colorado Chamber of Com

merce has invited the Midland sec
retary to address a luncheon, club 
in that city October 15 on the. sub
ject of “Publicity and the Kind 
That Pays.” The Midland man says 
he will likely be unable to fill the 
date, due to his having to be away 
a week at Tulsa, immediately prior 
to the Colorado meeting.

Midland's Mayor More Than “ Fair To
M i d l i n S a y s  El Paso Staff ManJ. B. Snider, former county agent 

here and later county agricultural 
agent at Waco, McClennan county, 
has been employed . as . head field 
man for the gigantic Borden Milk 
plant being installed at Waco, it has 
been learned by his friends here.

Mr. Snider was the first county 
agent in this county, and has for 
several years been regarded as one 
of the leaders in his work. His 
splendid results in the field of 
dairying in other parts of the state 
attracted the attention of execu
tives of the Borden company, and 
he was tendered the position of head 
field man for their plant which 
serves the entire south.

Explosion Kills 3 
Members Ship Crew

BAYFIELD, Wis., Oct. 8 —(UP)— 
Three members of the U. S. light
house tender, Marigold, were killed 
and four others were injured when 
a Lake Superior buoy exploded, it 
was learned today. They were reek
ing to install an acetylene gas cart
ridge.

Midland’s mayor, Leon Goodman, | taking at times. Attending to ship
ments and deliveries is another 
matter of concern. And, first and 
last, is the vital business of financ
ing the* deals.

In this phase of his business, Mr. 
Goodman has become acquainted 
with practically every banker in the' 
southwest. He has a borrowing 
acquaintance with many of them, 
which is a very close acquaintance 
indeed.

H. S. Hunter, writing his “Around 
Here” feature for the El Paso 
Herald.

Hunter was interested in Good
man when he found that Midland 
man at the railroad rate hearing in 
El Paso the first of last week, dur
ing which two other Midland wit
nesses testified, Paul T. Vickers, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, and George D. McCormick, 
manager of the Midland Hardware 
and Furniture company.

The article follows:
One of the interesting men who 

have been, here for the past several 
days in connection with the rail
road rate hearing is Leon Goodman, 
of Midland. .

Mr. Goodman was educated for 
engineering. After achieving suc
cess in that field he abandoned his 
profession, to become a cattle buyer.

His success--as a cow trader has 
been much greater, even, than as an 
engineer. So much. so. that he has 
been credited with, being the largest 
individual . cattle buyer i n  the 
United States. His transactions 
amount to something like $6,000,000 
a year. .

Naturally, this involves much be
sides merely buying oattle and turn
ing them over, to someone else at 
a profit. It means that various 
lots of cattle are constantly being 
received by him, and others sold. As 
stock is received it has to be placed 
on feed. The matter of arranging 
for pasturage is no small under-

EL PASO, Oct. 3.— (UP)—“Hiding 
behind women’s skirts” is the latest 
plan adopted by gunmen for rum 
runners in this locality to escape 
the bullets of the border patrol.

Of late, when skirmishes have oc
curred between the gunmen and 
members of the border patrol, the 
gunmen have calmly stood behind 
women whom they have with them; 
and fired at the officers, apparently 
secure in the belief that the patrol
men would not shoot toward the 
women.

Patrol Chief H. C. Horsley has an
nounced, however, that the situation 
will change.

“Our officers cannot continue to 
run the risk of death out of chivalry 
to a woman who chooses to offer 
herself as protection to a rum run
ner:

“Recently,” continued Horsley, “I 
lay hidden in the brush at the edge 
of Cordova Island and watched the 
rum runners unload a large amount 
of liquor several yards across the 
line.

“Two men with, rifles stood beside 
the liquor. Two women kept close 
at their sides. The packers were 
there ready to run the liquor , across 
the line as soon as spotters reported 
the way clear.”

Horsley intimated that the border 
patrol will adopt a new plan of at
tack to combat the latest innovation 
of the rum smugglers.

Sun Rigging Up No.
4, Phillips Today

Recent locations in the Howard- 
Glasscock county fields are: Sun Oil 
Company is rigging up its No. 4 
Phillips, located 1,650 feet from east 
line and 330 feet from south line of 
section 33, township 2 south, T. & 
P. Ry. Co., survey.

Simms Oil Company has complet
ed. rig over its No. 1 Coffee 1,650 
feet from east Ime and 330 feet 
from north line of section 22, block 
33, township 2 south, T. & P. sur
vey.

, FLAPPEÌTFÀNNY-SAYS:
1 ________REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Army Ships, Here 
Sunday, Back Home

The fifteen army pursuit planes 
which landed in Midland Sunday, 
took off from Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
Tuesday en route to the home port, 
Kelly Field, at San Antonio. The 
planes, flown by cadets, had been on 
a cross-country flight which took 
them to Muskogee and Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, Midland, and El Paso.

That he is able to keep go
ing back to them when he requires 
large sums of money to carry his 
trades is evidence that they have 
some regard for his business ability.

It was not enough, however, that 
Mr. Goodman made Midland one of 
the big cattle trading points in the 
United States.

He was elected president of the 
chamber of commerce of Midland 
and made such a success of that 
office that he was practically draft
ed for re-election, at the end of his 
first term. He still is president of 
that organisation.

On top of that—probably on the 
theory that the way to get things 
-done is to select for the job some
one who is already too busy — Mid
land elected Mr. Goodman mayor. 
He handles all of his affairs effi
ciently, smoothly and quietly.

He is city-bred in appearance, 
cultured, soft-spoken and in hours 
af relaxation appears somewhat the 
dilettante. But he can put on a 
pair of boots and go out on the 
range with the best of them, in all 
weathers, and his judgment of cattle 
is said to be second to none.

German Statesman 
Died Early Today

BERLIN, Oct. 3.—(TP)—Dr. Gustav 
Stresmann, 51, German foreign min- 
ister, the Reichstag’s greatest post
war statesman, died early today of 
a heart attack which, followed a 
paralytic stroke of last night. He 
had been in ill health many months.

Huge Midland Oil 
Map Off To Tulsa

A mammoth oil map showing 
Midland in the' center of the West 
Texas Permian basin oil fields was 
expressed to Tulsa Wednesday night. 
The big oil map will be used as 
part of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce exhibit at the Interna
tional Petroleum Exposition. Word
ing on the map calls attention to 
the fact that oil men in Midland 
save their companies a day’s time 
and as much as 270 miles wear and 
tear on their cars over the nearest 
other oil city.

Other features of the exhibit, 
hotels, office buildings, the new 
court house, schools, literature, etc., 
will be taken to Tulsa Friday morn
ing, and will be erected early Satur
day morning in time for the open
ing of the big oil show,

Recapture Three Of 
Escaped Convicts

BRONTE, Texas, Oct. 3.—(TP)—Re
capture of three of the 18 convicts 
who escaped from the Wynne state 
prison farm Saturday, late last 
night left only 12 still at large to
day.

Flood Damage Is 
Estimated $500,000

WIFE IS SUICIDE VICTIM

HOUSTON, Oct. 3.—(UP)—Hold
ing her husband"s picture and an 
empty. vial ofcarbolic acid' Mrs. 
Lenore Locke, 26, was found dead 
today. She left a note saying she 
couldn’t live without her husband, 
Silas. She left the dinner on the 
table.

(United Press)
South Carolina and Georgia with 

the exception of Augusta, were re
lieved today, from the heavy floods 
which caused the tropical hurricane. 
An unofficial check placed the dam- 
cotton, tobacco, bridges, and high- 
age. at half a million dollars to the 
ways.

Port St. Joe established com
munication with the outside world 
today; it had been shut off since 
Sunday. Damage was estimated at 
$100,000. Practically every roof in 
the town had been blown off.

LABORER KILLED TUNNELING
.SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 3.—(TP)— 

Pete Perez, laborer, was killed when 
crushed beneath tons of rock and 
gravel, while digging a tunnel under 
a street last night. A second man, 
M. McElvine, was working in the 
tunnel, but he leaped to safety when 
the walls and ceiling collapsed.

GIN IS BURNED

CORSICANA, Oct. 3.—(TP)—Fire of 
unknown origin destroyed the Currie 
cotton gin south of here last night, 
with loss of $10,000. The Wortham 
fire department answered the a)§rm.

There are times when a high 
flyer is glad to come down to 
earth.
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The Mississippi in flood equals 
eight Niagaras.
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M IDLAND NEEDS MORE FARMERS
A survey made a 'few years ago by an’ agricultural 

agent showed that rthe.ere were 400,000 acres of tillable 
land in Midland county. J. B. Snider, former county 
agent here, later county agent at Waco, and now head 
field man of the Borden Milk Company in Texas, estimat
ed that Midland County had a potential cotton crop of
75.000 bales annually. H. L. Atkins, Jr., former County 
agent, but now associate editor of the Progressive Farm
er, estimated a potential cotton crop of 50,000 bales, but 
he concurred wit-h Mr. Snider in the estimate of 400,000 
tillable. acres.

The facts are that only about 40,000 acres are under 
cultivation in Midland County, or only one-tenth develop
ed. Midland needs hundreds of additional farmers to till 
this excellent'farming land. It has been proven that cot
ton can make good on land which has not had rain for
9.0 days, and can yield .from one-fourth to one-third of a 
bale to the acre. The land sells at low enough prices to 
enable farmers from anywhere in Texas to make more 
clear profit Than where they are now located.

. Midland people should familiarize themselves with 
the possibilities in their own county, then cooperate in 
every possible way to securing more substantial farmers 
as citizens.

A few years ago, even the leading business men,1 
when asked if the county was good for farming, would 
say, “ Yes, if it rains.” The “ if it rains” phrase became 
almost a penal offense and is seldom heard now, but 
there are still innumerable citizens who do not know 
what the actual farming possibilities of Midland County 
are.

Midland .needs more farmers.!

—Roosevelt field, one of America’s 
. most famous air termini, from 
which Charles A. Lindbergh took 
off on his transTAtlantic flight, 
soon is to be made into a model air
port. Approximately $1,000,000 is to 
be spent in improving it, Seth Low, 
president, has announced.

All followers of aviation will re
member the tragedy attending the 
attempt of Rene Fonck’s machine to 
•take off from there several months 
before Lindbergh came into the 
public eye. The machine struck a 
gully and two of Fonck’s mechanics 
were killed. An inadequate runway 

¡foiled attempts of many other avia
tors to  take the air .with heavily 
loaded machines and Lindbergh 
barely succeeded in getting his 
plane aloft before reaching the run- 

I way’s :end.
Now /a new, smooth runway, '7;90D 

feet long is to  be built. Dangerous 
transmission wires, "barely missed” 
by every trans-Atlantic .flier, wall be 
removed. Shaky old hangars built 
during the war wall be razed. Ad
jacent smoke-staCk wall be torn 
down.

In the place of these hazards and 
eye-sores, broad turf surfaces and

traction, as manufacturers aré /re
ported to be substituting light 'met
als in its place. Steel propellers 
have replaced wooden ones in many 
planes, instrument beards‘are made, 
of micarta, cabin framework is 
largely of aluminum, arid -wood, in. 
many planes, is used only .for -wings, 
fairing, and as a framework for up
holstered cabins.

The 1929 National Air Tour for 
the EdseT Ford cap and . cash prizes 
of $20,000 will get under way next 
/month. An itinerary, covering a,> 
large part of the United States and 
including visits to Toronto, Otta
wa and Montreal, .Canada has beon 
planned. It is estimated the jour
ney, beginning at Ford Airport near 
Detroit October 5 and ending there 
October 21 will cover 5,000 miles.

Thus far 35 aviators have .an
nounced Their intention to take 
part. .Many ..classes of ships, in
cluding transport .planes, mail 
planes, training planes and sport 
planes have been entered.

The contestants will compete 
against one another on the basis o f  
an efficiency handicapping and for
mula system, worked out for each 
ship at the beginning of the tour.

Mothers Discuss
Physical Growth

Last rhinute changes .brought the 
meeting of the /Mothers’ Culture 
Club to the home of Mrs. T. Paul 
.Barren yesterday /afternoon. Mrs. R. 
V. «Hyatt, who was scheduled to ’he 
hostess for The- afternoon, was 
called out of town.

Mrs. Roy Parks was leader for 
the /meeting, which had as its -siib- 
jeet, ‘‘Physical Growth .from Birth 
.to Maturity.”

The members who /had parts on 
cthe program and their subjects were 
as follows:.

“The Weight-Height-Age .Table,”; 
Mrs. Allen. White.

“Character Differences With Age,” 
'Mrs. Merle Jowell. ■

“Education For Health,” Mrs. C. 
••M. Goldsmith.

The meeting was /at. 5 o’clock.

DOG’S 'TEETH EXTRACTED 
TO EVADE DEATH SENTENCE

wide runways will appear. Fliers This system, it is said, will permit

Personáis
Dr. J. F. Haley of San Angelo is 

here visiting .his brothers John 
Haley and Claud Haley. He expects 
to be here several weeks.

Clint Myrick is in Big, Spring to
day on business.

Pete Jones, rancher of Amarillo, 
is here looking after his ranching 
interests.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Van I-Iuss and 
two small sons. Buddy and Billy, ar
rived last night from Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Danglade of- 
Lovington, -New Mexico, are here 
for several days. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Danglade are former Midland peo
ple.

H. R. Thornburgh and Mrs. 
Thornburgh, his another, formerly 
of Midland, are here enroute from 
New York to their their home in 
San Francisco. Mr. Thornburgh 
was with the Shell Oil Co., here for

Mr. and Mrs, Finley Scruggs ana 
Mrs. Dave Frame /and mother are: 
here from McCamey for a several 
day’s visit and business trip.

W. T . Crier is in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingliam left 
for Abilene yesterday for a several 
days visit with Mrs. Ingham’s father, 
J. P. Watson.

M  a r  t i n  C o u n t y  ‘ W  I n s  

I n  'P a i r  A t  L u b b o c k

Although Martin county’s agricul
tural exhibit at the Lubbock Fair 
won only eighth place, it tied for 
first place on grain sorghums and, 
won second place on cotton, accord
ing to Claude Holley, secretary of 
the Stanton Chamber of Com
merce, who was in the city today.

Directors of the chamber at Stan
ton voted Wednesday night to send 
an agricultural exhibit to the State 
Fair at .Dallas, .Mr. Holley said.

Stanton will stage a poultry and 
dairy show some time in December, 
and farmers and business men of 
Midland county are invited to at-

will be able to take off in any di
rection. Eight , giant steel and con
crete hangars will be erected. A 
casino for spectators will be built.

New York long has been the focal 
point of eastern air activities. With 
the prospective establishment of 
trans-Atlantic dirigible service, its 
importance as an eastern “gateway, 
of the air” probably will increase. 
The announced plans for the recre
ation of one of ..the country’s oldest

each plane tc stand an, equal chance 
of wanning e/gamst-any other ships 
regardless of-size, type or speed.

The “drive it yourself” system of 
the automobile world soon is to be 
paralleled by a “fly it yourself” 
system of the air.

Contracts for 100 Arrow sport 
planes’have been signed between the 
Arrow Aircraft and Motors Corpor
ation of Hadelook, Neb., and .the 

airports near American metropolis; Saunders Fly-It-Yourself System, it 
will be welcomed by fliers .every- was learned.
where.

During the World war one of the

These small ships, powered by 
Genet motors, will .be distributed at 
various cities over the country. Any

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 3.—UP)—A 
17 year cld dog sacrificed hismolars 
in order that his 80-year-old/owner, 
Mrs. Francis • Edwards, might not 
be deprived of his companionship.

Poliee- charged that the dog was 
vicious and had bitten two people' 
The aged woman pleaded in court 
for the ‘ life of her pet. The dog 
was her only companion she ‘said.

Judge Calloway ordered the .dog 
restored td her—after his. teeth had 
.been extracted.

Publisher Gave 
¥aluaHle Lease 

Ho (Subscribers
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 2,—« 

(fP)—Chester R. Bunker, who several 
years ago gave an Interest in a large 
••west Texas oil lease with each sub
scription to a weekly oil and min
ing paper, and then saw the lease 

, sell .for $1,000,000 after oil was 
‘struck, today was free .on ($10,000 
/bond after being charged, with us
ing .the mails .to .defraud.

He entered a plea of not /guilty at 
:a hearing before United 'States 
Commissioner (J. "W. Flynn.

Bunker, .president of the Bunker 
(Printing (Products /Corporation, 
which, at one time, published most 
of the,oil weeklies, and much of the 
oil promotion literature here and 
subsequently was developed /into a 
book publishing organization, is 
charged -with fraud in connection 
■with. alleged .assurances to Investors 
that liis company' would return 8 
per cent on its stock.

Prayer
For Friday

RADIUS IN BRAZILIAN SCHOOLS

SAG (PAULO, Brazil, Oct. 3.— 
(UP)—The latest in modern public 
school teaching has been for the 
state .government to install radio 
receiving sets in the schools of this 
city. The second step in this plan 
will be formation of a .committee of 
school teachers who will select ra
dio programs to be transmitted by 
Station BRAE, -during recess hours.

Prayer meetings will be held in 
hemes throughout the city tomor
row mbrning, us1 follows:

District No. 1 meetings witli Mrs. 
j Stott, E. Florida, and Mrs, J. L. 
Hill, 415 S. Weatherford.

District No. 2  meets with -Mrs. 
Clem Daughtry, 142 S. Colorado; 
and Mrs. .Roberts,.902.S. Colorado.

District /No. 3, meetings at the; 
homes of .Mrs. Snyder, ;E. /Maiden 
Lane, Mrs. C. E. Zimmerman, 703 
W. (Louisiana, Mrs. /A. (P. Lambert, 
624 N. Weatherford, -arid Mrs. 3. ?B. 
Wyrick, 314 N. Baird.

District’No. 4 meets .-at tire‘hams® 
of .Mrs. J. (D. Thomas, (110 :6. (Lor
raine, Mrs. Victor Smith, 313 W. In
diana, and Mrs. John.Noblespl24 S. 
Becos.

District No. 5, meetings with Mrs. 
George Wolcott, .218 N. Big Spring, 
Mrs. J. T. Inman, B10 W. .Iridiam, 
Mrs. R . . A. Berdier, ■3802 \W. Tiar,sas, 
Mrs. J. S. Schow, 210 W. Illinois and 
Mrs. -George Ratliff, -402 “N; Main. ■

District No. 6 will have a .union 
meeting at the‘home of Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth, 1033 W. Texas.

District No. "7' meets’ with Mrs. W. 
R. Upham, 1805 W. Wad, Mrs. Ben 
Driver, 92.4 W. Missouri and Mrs. 
A. B. Cooksey, 110 W. Missouri.

The different divisions plan to 
hold prayer meetings on Saturday 
morning, also.
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PARISH OF STUDENTS

government’s toughest problems in responsible pilot, after demonstrat-
manufaeturmg airplanes was that 
of obtaining sufficient amounts of 
the right kind of wood. Now, it 
appears, wood is becoming a less

mg his ability to fly, may rent a 
ship which he may return to the 
original airport or -cheek in at any 
of the ‘ system’s other bases.

There are at least four mistakes 
in the above picture. .They may per
tain to grammar’, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scram
bled word below—and unscramble it, 
by switching the letters around.

Grade yourself .20 for each of the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. On page 
t- today we’ll explain the mistakes 
and tell you the word. Then you can 
see how near a hundred you bat.

Playogr-apli Board
To Reveal Battle

The World Series battlefront of 
1929 is perfectly arranged for an 
ironman pitching performance with 
George Earnshaw of the Athletics 
or Bat Malone of the Cubs picked 
as the leading candidates for the 
role. The battle can be reviewed as 
ecnvenien,ently in Midland over the 
/Reporter - Telegram’s playograph 
board as in listening in over radio.

These two fast-ball right-handers 
have thrived all season on plenty of 
work. They have finished stronger 
than any of "their -curving mates and 
the probability now is’ that they will 
face one another on the opening day 
at Wrigley Field .next Tuesday. Ma
lone, at least, seems a certainty, al
though Connie'Mack would not hesi
tate to switch to Robert Moses 
Grove if the willowy, southpaw 
manifested a sudden return to his 
.midseason form.

The schedule for the series is so 
arranged that it would be altogether 
.possible for'-Malone "or Earnshaw, as
suming they are the first game 
selections, to twirl four games, -still 
having three days of rest between 
cac hassignment. This, of course,

■ would hinge on the. series going the 
limit of seven games. Two days 
of traveling and the, Sunday of. rest 
in Philadelphia give the pushers 
more'than the usual amount of time 
to recuperate.

The one certain thing so far -as 
the pitching is concerned is that it 
will be a fast-ball series. The “big 
three” of the A’s, Earnshaw, Grove 
and Rube Walberg, all have tre
mendous speed. So have the main 
Cub trio—Malone, Guy Bush and 
Charley Root.

Otherwise the vital factor of 
mound work, considered ’60 per cent 
of any World Series battle, is large
ly ..speculation. When , he .is “right,”, 
there is no better ‘pitcher in either 
league than Grove, but the portsider 
has been off/farm since July. The 
Red -Sox pounded (him all over the 
park in his last , appearance. It will 
be an especially heavy blow ¡to the 
A’s if Grove does not . regain his 
form for the series. He is the ace 
of the staff and ./Mackian chances 
cf victory are generally considered 
to depend , on whether he is ‘‘right’.”

Guy Bush was the Cub ace until 
around the middle/of August, but /he 
hasn't, lasted, a lull-game since then 
until Tuesday when he dropped a 
close decision/to the Reds. Walberg 
has been 'erratic; so :lras Root, al
though the. latter .pitcheda (1-0/ shut-, 
out this week. These/stars may need 
the inspiration of a real battle to 
bring them back to form. There 
wasn't much to worry about while

the Cubs were galloping to pennant 
victories by one-sided margins.

Any one of several'lesser lights in 
the pitching casts may come through 
if the stars fade.

.At any rate, Midland can stay .at 
home, and see the series free. The 
Texas Music company, and the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany have helped make this pos
sible by radio-telephone hookup.

NORMAN, Qkla., Oct. 3.—CUP) — 
Two .hundred and ..eighty, Catholic 

.students at the University .of Okla
homa have, organized a parish, the 
only one composed, of and controlled 
entirely by students, in the (United 
'States and probably in the world. 
The letter . of incorporation was 
granted by Bishop Francis (C. Kelley 
Of the diocese of Oklahoma.

Pigeons, rabbits, guinea pigs, sil
ver foxes -and all pet stock a t1 the 
State Fair of Texas will be shown 
:in the new Bet Stock Building 
which provides space for the 11(900 
pigeons, 500 rabbits, and eight pair 
or silver foxes already entered in 
the pet stock exhibits. The .state 
Fair opens, Saturday, Oct. i2tn.

DAYS

year’s  Biggest E vent!
Educational— Inspiring 

'Entertaining— Profitable

Hera Are Just a Few of the 
Major Attractions

WORLD CHAMPION 
RODEO

A  thrill per 
second! Hair- 
raising stunts! 
World's great
est Wild West 
stars! Twice 
daily, Oct. 12- 
20 inclusive.

HAGENBECK-W ALLACE 
CIRCUS

Complete 
Circus,‘with 
W orld’s ' 
B iggest 
Menagerie, 
Twice Daily 
Before 
Grandstand!

.•inqG). .Qyn-

“3®E RED ,ROBE” Y

Stage 
Show 
Direct 
from  
Broad
w ay!

‘.Oast o f 150/people! Rom ance, 
■ drama, .thrills, laughs! Audi
torium /show.

A lso (Dual ..Live S t o c k  
Snow, Horse Show, Poultry 

/Show, Agricultural S h o w, 
|.I0,000 .Band .Contest, Foot- 
ball and other attractions!

Enlarged ‘Free Parking 
Space Inside Grounds

Daily 'Cotton 'Market
The cotton market Was feature

less during the morning, with short, 
interests . continuing to1 depress the 
market without making much .head-, 
way. The general disposition was, 
to await the government -crop, 
figures, with hedge selling being of % 
set by price fixing. Cables were 
better at the start, but weakened 
later with the market opening irre
gular, prices being two lower and 
five higher, which was followed by 
a small gain of 5 to .8 points at 
mid-morning. At noon, the list was 
unchanged to 5 points higher. The 
Giles Bureau estimated the condi
tion -54.8 per cent normal, and indi
cated the crop at 14,833,000 bales, 
while Fairchild gave the condition 
at 52.8 and the .yield at 14,692,000 
bales.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle: /Receipts -4(500; -dull trade 

in all classes except low cutter 
cows. (

(BOYHOOD FRIENDS MEET;
SEPARATED /FOR B3 YEARS:

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
Oct.'3.—(UB)—In the little town of 
Gallatin, Mo., '62 years ago, two: 
boys, Mark Stewart and James'Wat- 
son, became friends. Mafk was ‘five; 
and Jim six. Then Jim’s parents 
moved.

Tnis week, they met for a reunion 
dinner. Both distinctly remembered 
events of their boyhood life.

Watson now is a prosperous Chi
cago businessman, maintaining a 
summer home in -the Black Forest, 
near here.

Stewart now is a lay minister in 
the Methodist church at Phoenix, 
Ariz., where he is interested in es
tablishing an All States .Sanatorium 
for young men without means.

FLOWERS
.For all purposes—Cut /Flowers— . 

.And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape .Artists 
“ Say It With Flowers”

West Texas Floral and 
Shrubbery -'Co.

207 E. Wall St...........  Phone 25
'Midland

T H E M E S N O  P A I N T  B A R G A IN  G O O D  Q i/ A U T tf/

Fall painting is the most important n f tRe year. Don’ t 
neglect .to paint weather-beaten houses, garages, shut- 
ters, trellises, fences, screens, flower boxes, etc., NOW. 
You will save money. And, remember, cheaperpaint can 
not« equal the economy of fine old SWP for your house. 
We are at your service at all times. Gall for suggestions.

Page Way Stage Lines 
.Daily .(Schedules

East Bound 
10:15 A. M. 
12:50 P. J 
5:15 P. ' 
8:15 P. M.

West Bound 
8:15 ATM. 
1:00 P. M. 
.3:45 P...M. 
7:45 P. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Cavern's, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and ‘San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

Worn need 
ewer gallons

to  paint your house
Fine old SWP House Paint has 
such wonderful “ body”  that each 
gallon thoroughly covers more 

¡square feet o f wall.
Tljat. is one reason why .SWP 

(Houae/Paint;costs no more than 
. cheaperjpaint onyoun house.'The 
«saving on gallonage 'does it—  
regardless o f the.price per,gallon.

In addition youget thesuperior 
quality of SWP—-the. more beau
tiful, weatherproof colors —  the 
long service that saves 50%  to 
60%  in repainting cost. All be
cause (fine old SWP is made of 

! thtefinest materials, by. the largest 
/.paint and varnish makers in the 
World.

Gome in and let’s do a little 
.-simple arithm etic before you 
squandermoney onchcap — - >  >

“Specify 
SW P and  

(engage a 
good  

p a in ter

M a t- Tone is  W a s h a b l e
(FLAT-TONE

A washable flat wall .paint for interior decorations (on 
smooth or sand finish plaster, wall board, and-other 
interior wall surfaces. Spreads easily under brash. 
Dries without streaks »or (brash marks. ‘Produces a 
beautiful velvet‘finish. Can be repeatedly 
washed. (Price, per gallon ...........................

rtiu. Trade-mark Re/jiste/rcd 
Sherwin-W illiams Products 
are.sold throughout the. world, 

under this trade-mark.

S O T
The world’s standard of house paint‘qual
ity. SWP is made in one quality only and 
that the very best. Famous for long life 

and the permanency of its many beauti
ful colors. Covers more square feet of sur
face per gallon. Costs less on the house 
than cheaper-paints at a lower:£

¡price per gallon .............. .......

; 'MAR-MOT
Water Resisting Floor Varnish 

A pale durable floor varnish made to 
take the daily punishment from tramping 
rheels. Withstands both hot and cold 
•water.; Made -especially (for use on parquet 
floors of .Dak, ¡Light Maple, or Birch, as 

■well as :on printed 
linoleum. Pel- /quart ......

ENAMELOfD
The rapid drying decorative enamel. The 
world’s finest decorative enamel. »Dries 
rapidly witheut sacrificing beauty or .-dur
ability. "Ideal for use on woodwork, fur
niture, "toys, porch and (lawn furniture, 
and ali similar wood or metal surfaces 
around the home.
Per 1-2 pint .................(...............

FLOOR ENAMEL
A beautiful enamel (finish for wood and 
concrete/floors. Also adapted for anamel- 
ing linoleum. Jnst the thing for painting 
the recreation room in the basement. 

'■Per ‘
•quart ................... $1.10

Paint your walls this modern way— -hsw
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Barnes Circus Tn
r* Midland Today

Klinkhardt Midgets, the smallest 
humans on earth were to be seen 
on the shady side of the Rialto,

The old football {grounds which 
'has ¡been tire home o f ¡all 'tented 
show's for years was the .mecca for 
'-hundreds of .visitors this morning, 
as the wagons rolled on the lot, 
husky mastodons moved them to 
their alloted' places, as crowds of 
.excited youngsters clamored and 
fought with huge rolls o f  canvas, 
carried water, .poles, sweating like 
trojans, all working with more gusto 
than they do when beating carpets 
for mother or cutting the lawn for 
.dad.

As the front.doorstothelZoologh 
cal Gardens opened, it could be seen 
that .'Midland was more than up

holding its reputation as a first class 
circus town, from the rounds of ap
plause that .greeted the different 
acts on the -lengthy program, The 

'Barnes ¡management .is assured of a: 
record breaking crowd tonight.

From the time that the show’s 
genial announcer informs us that we 
were about to  see the opening spec
tacle “Aladdin and the Parade of 
Gold” to the time that we were told 
“It was all out and .all over,” there 
is not ..a-dull minute.

Wild animals of Bible days, put 
.through their paces by some of the 
worlds greatest subjugators, daring 
¡aeriiists, really funny -clowns, the 
finest bunch of performing horses 
in the land, stirring hippodrome 
traces ¡and higii jumping thorobreds,

herds of elephants .that .do »every- .performance .tonight .at »8; sharp, the Highways 84 arid 99 and giving an Aerial Artistthing, .from standing on their .head. .daors .to .the Zoo .will. open. at .7. All almost .direct improved .route from
to playing football, .highly trained 
¡seals, .boxing kangaroos, racing' 
camels, sacred oxen, rbilffsilo, ’«yak, 
and many others.

“Tusko” the mammoth of-them all 
parading his v,'ay around the hippo
drome track to take his bow to an 
enthusiastic but nervous audience..

Peanuts, popcorn, pink lemonade. 
Yes: It’s really circus day, the 
weather is perfect, the show .is 
great. Let’s cast aside all cares, 
lets all be youngsters today, no 
-matter whether -we have hair on our' 
face a yard -long. Let’s- go tto 'the' 
circus.

The Barnes show will dose its 
■local engagement with a complete

¿-advertised .free attractions will be 
'given ¿in front of the -side ¡show at 
16:3.C. . 'Reserved seat grandstand 
Chairs are now on sale a: The City 
«Drug CGo.

Odessa to Lubbock. This work is 
-being done in preparation fora  pro
posed bond issue in 'the counties 
concerned to hard surface the-en
tire stretch.

The State has promised these 
counties aid on such abroad after 
a bond issue is carried to improve 
it. The present-work will merely 
put the .road into shape for. a limit
ed travel and will be .an attempt to 
make it passable during all kinds 
of weather.

Andrews county.is grading a por
tion of the road, and will ¡surface 
the worst places through the sand. 
Ector is grading and putting in cul
verts in this part of the strech.

They are in town: The blood 
sweating behemoths of holy writ, the 
tawny tigers, the blaok maned 
niibian lions, the pretty ladies who 
jump through hoops .on to the backs, 
of galloping horses, wild animal 
trainers who put their heads into 
lions mouths, the -man who swal
lows swords, petite little girls who 
walk on the sharp edges of swords 
and train snakes: Yes, they are all 
here: early this morning when the 
first of The Al. G. Barnes Circus 
trains rolled into town, High Bill, 
the tallest man in the world ac
companied by a couple of The

Three Counties T o ' 
Make Road Proposal
ODESSA, -Oct. 3, -Commissioners 

.of Ector, Andrews, Gaines and 
'.Terr.y counties .are now settling 
right-of-way claims and laying 
plans for an improved all-weather 
road from McGamey t oBrownfield, 
by \Va,y of Crane, Odessa, Andrews 
and Seminole, connecting with State

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin

VIED-, BOOTS -  riOtri 
"TOO GEYVIN6 

rî OKSG ?  ______

STOriVB-ril VOTE TO OWW O'? TO 
DEBUT I SIMPLY CAW'T MANAGE 1 
THE HOUSE WfTHOOT OPAL’! * ; 
l lM 60UU6 TO VAPE HER TO
COME BACA i------------ -----------

____2  oh  mow mow !
1 WOOIW’T VO 

Æ  > L  p  THAT-VT ASM’T
'iFmicä

OH.H -  1  CAM HOLD 
GOT ,\B TH' DISHES 
DO

MEIRCY ! WHAT A HOUSE 
IT'S A DISGRACE

Lorraine Payne, Aerial Artist witli the AI G. Barnes Circus Show
ing- here today.

LaRoe New Manager 
Every-Ready Station

tending Junior High, and Anne not 
yet of school age.

W. E. LaRae formerly of, White- 
. wright, where he was .ussociated 
with the LaRoe and Co. Building 
stores since the close of the war, 
has moved to Midland with his 
family, -and -will be manager of - the 
Ever-Ready - filling station owned f by 
Fred Wemple.

LaRoe took, an active ..part .in civic 
and church affairs in Whitewright. 
He is a past president of the White
wright Rotary Club, and was a mem
ber of 'the Whitewright -Board -of 
Education. For several years he was 
superintendent- of the Central Chris
tian'Church Sunday-school.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRoe -have two I 
small daughters, Dorothy,- Who is at-

©1929, BV-!)E A - SGPViC£. J.TO;REG. >J. S. PAT. OFÌ-
GORREGTIQNS

Cl) The man is; entering the ¡re
volving door on the left-side, instead 
of the right. (2) The Cubs did Hot 
-play in-the world.series .of 1923. (3) 
The .man on .the right-should say, 
“The last time I  SAW the Cubs 
.play.” (4) Jewelry is spelled incor
rectly on the sign on the .building 
wall. (5). The scrambled word. is IN
SURANCE.

Standard Time!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

jOSTTTAlMk! ELEYEM 
O'CLOCK. ALL. CMER.
lu e  MooRLD nisuT 

7 /NOW "" ISfJ'T IT 
L  M4OMDECP0L? ]

VIELL-TUAMK. GOODNESS 
VMS LWE IM A TOWM 
W ER E ELEVjEti O'CLOCK. 

IS ELENEN O'CLOCK

RIGHT MOW IT'S A DIF
FERENT ^ T l IWE ALU 
AROUND THE WORLD 
WEST OP HERE, IT'S 
EARLIER -  EAST OF 
US IT'S l ATF-R. r - S

vhuat TIME'S it 
GETTIM' To  BE By 
THAT TURNIP OF
Voors, f r e c k l e s

■Uo l d  oin : 
YOU'RE ALL 

VU RONS,
(. OSCAR!

Sufficient parking .space for 
more than ¡5,00.0 automobiles ¡has 

■been arranged at . the State-Fair 
■of Texas, which opens /at .Dallas, 
-Saturday, Oct. 12th.

5 Furnished HousesLost and .Found
LOST: Female German ¡Police dog. 
Long hair, black. Answers-to Bob
bie. Notify Burton-Lingo 'Dumber' 
Co. Reward. 177-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished five room 
house with garage to couple with
out children. -$40 month, reserving 
one bedroom. 1507 South Colorado. 
CalLHarrison. Rhone 7. 178-tfc

Goodby ForeverW ASH  TUBBS LOST—Three weeks. ago, one' ladies 
purse containing . receipts and papers 
to car. Finder may keep money if 
they return .purse to W. H. White, 
Box 1072, Best Texas. 175-6p

6 Unfurnished Houses
YOU CAN BET TOUR PINK PAJAMAS 
, you HAVE, MLTER! IT'LL TARE SOME
I'-------- - y - p p - - ,  -SWEET, SWEET
r c r -  )  b  - E i  TH IN K IN G  T o  öET
k  '  l  that Boy back
f l  "TA aöain . t ' '

‘FOR -RENT—2 room house arid 3 
room apartment. Call 440. 178-3pW  « M & S h f l l S & M i B .  W E L L S

tm m  sstoH
v T iR tf éw i

JUST AS W£ HAD HIM HOOKED, ' 
TOO! OH, BAEV, VíttWr & FQCL 
1*\}£-&66Mi"TU£ RUINED '

¿li&RyTHlMCf!

«
mmrniw m  m e m s

t m S  WARRI&fcS 
O F F  k S  R E S U L T  OF 

Q Ü K R R6L.

FIERY RUSSIAN
Nobleman gets hot
AT FINDING FUTURE 
SON-lN-LAVJ KISSING 
DAUGHTER! KICKS 
WASH OUT OF HOME.

FOR BEMT—2 room house. -Also 
apartments. 807 'N. Dallas. 178-3pLOST—Boy’s.small shop-made boot. 

.Finder please return to Mrs. J. ‘T. 

.Ragsdale, Phone 551. .179 J3c DOR -RENT—Four room .house .and 
2 room house, unfurnished. W. H. 
Cox, 616 N. Weatherford.

OLD
WfvSVilE

IS
'OFFA
THAT
PAIR
FOR

m Ê

FOR ,-BABE—1926 Chevrolet truck; 
cheap. Phone 453, or sée G, E. 
Green, 1214 Hogan Building. 179r3p.

FOR .BALE—¡236 acres of improved 
farm land; 100 acres in high' state 
of cultivation; for sale .at ¡a Jjar- 
ĝa-in. Phone 142. C. B. Haley, Mid
land. Texas. 179-3P

FOR.RENT—In Belvedere, brick du
plex, -very modern. ¡Phone ¡400.

, 178t.6p FARMS, 5 acres -oi>„ -extra ¡reason- 
:able terms. Lots and -modern resi7 
donees priced low. Terms to .stilt. 
Buyer will receive , honest -treatment 
J. N. Wells, Realtor, ¡323 'New Yort 
Avenue. 166-tf(

TWO-Room nicely furnished ¡apart
ment, private bath., private »entrance. 
:.-314 N. Baird. 178-3c
NICE one- and two-room furnish
ed apartments. Reasonable. .409, 
Texas Ave., Rhone 553J. 178-3c Miscellaneous.

WANTED—By young man—position 
as bookkeeper or gerieral office 
work. Use typewriter. Write Box 
XX, Reporter-Telegram. 179-63

M OM’N p o p FURNISHED APARTMENT—Three 
rooms, private bath; close in; very 
¡reasonable. 502 North Main. 179-3p

Hawk Prepares to Strike
s o  n  i s !  \n e l l , y l l  h ave  to  h u p h v . oh y e s ,
P̂ BOUT THAT OTHER MATTER.HERE'S A LITTLE ' 
AGREEMENT, JUST BETWEEN YOU AND ME, 
THAT l'.V.E TYRED DOT. IT'S MERELY 
A GUARANTEE THAT I ’LL DRAW UR 

YOUR PATENT, GET ROR GUNN TO BACK 
YOU AND ACT AS YOUR ' A

COUNSELLOR ^ -¿80®

SIGN HERE. I'LL HAVE TO 
HURRY IF I  WANT TO SEE 

THE JUDGE TO GET: YOU OUT 
OF HERE.THERE ON THE 

DOTTED LINE. IT 'S  ,  
JUST A MATTER OF FORM 

AND YOU RAY ME LATER

I'LL PULL A FAST ONE ON 
' HlMyRÛ H HIM OFF HIS FEET.

1 MUST THINK UR SOME 
REASON FOR BEING IN A 

HURRY. MY OLD BEAN HAS 
NEVER FAILED ME YET.' , 

a*. UM-, LET'S SEE — v '

GETTING YOU OUT OF HERE BY 
COURT ACTION WOULD BE TOO SLOW, 
BUT RULLWILLBRING THE SAME 
RESULTS IN A JIFFY. NOW ' 

YOU'RE A LIKABLE CHAR,WELLER 
AND I'VE DECIDED TO USE MY 
POLITICAL INFLUENCE.! HAVE , 

AN APPOINTMENT AT TEN /  
O'CLOCK WITH JUDGE—

ONE :three-room furnished apart
ment. Phone T45. 178-tfi BARGAIN—.Practically ¡new ¡Singer 

sewing machines on-sale ati$50 cash. 
$95 to $105 regular ¡price. Fifth ¡and 
Kentucky. Phone 264. 178-4p

WHY,
; VT<S
NEARLY 

TEN 
NOW 

1 I

[fryAWK, 
^KNOWING 

THAT FOR 
WILL BACK 

GUD TM ELLER'S 
INVENTION, 

DRAWS UP AN 
AGREEMENT 

TO ACT AS JUD'S 
ATTORNEY. 

BUT IN AMONG 
THE MAZE OF 
LEGALTERMS, 
HAWK HAS 

INSERTED A 
TRICK —  

HERE HE GOES 
AFTER -JUD'S 
SIGNATURE

FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment; close in; bills .furnished. 201 
South Big Spring Street. I79-3p

ROOM and Board, .in private , home, 
close in. 415 West Indiana.' ,I73-2cFOUR - ROOM apartment, nicely 

¡furnished. Apply 412 N. Marienfield.
174-tfc FOR SALE -Chilli Corner Cafe. ’213 

S. Main St. -'174-'6p
.TWO-ROOM apartment.« Back of 
Baptist church. 117 W. Ohio.

169-tfc
FOR PRACTICAL nurse call 539J.

169-tfs

Clean cotton rags Planted 
at Reporter-Telegram of-

BJoes
'-XJUD 

SIGN 
THE.:- ' 
PARERS

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 68.

DR. D. K . RATLIFF
¡Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Office IPhone 149

Residence «Phone 9

H/ntt, Mimr & Crane\\\OOT>COV

TO-WROS1 wOni’ Ŝervice Is Bctter,,

general Insurance ■«* ¡Loans

SALESMAN SAM How’s This For Speed? By Small BLAIR &  SMITHFirst Nat’l Bank Annex
Attorneys-at-Law 

General Civil Practice 
First National Bank BniitHmg ! 

Sloan Blair AV. R. Smith

■fSjiESS v ie .  CYOT PvLL T u ' FURS W E  
NEED PER FALL TRADE, SA M -N O  U 
PtteiYlN' G A L L  WITH T H E  ESKIMOS 

^  AN Y MOFLE-

COME ON, OU2.T,OrET
b u e y ! Pack  up ouil 
T h inóg  iw a  h u rr y !

¡hello ev e r y bo d y ! We'r e  back  ho mie
TURE AN' EVERYTH INO-! HAD A G-REAT TIME1
BOTH f e e h n ' bully! a n ' everyth  hug's  

WHOOPSY-TbopSY Now!

HURRAY, g u t x ! We 'R e  
ik C E E ' I Abst ra cts -  Title Insura noe

Phone *i
PLAYIN' BALL? ¿tosh.THAT 
rem inds Mie TV  Wo rld  
SERIES STARTs  O ctober  8- 
\ wouldn't  m iss  The opeu- 

\ INO- (GAME FER ANYTtUN&!

.HAVEN'T 
THE,LEAST 
-IDEA HOW 
SAM AND j 
Ó-U2 Z  G o T
h o m e This'
QUICK-(TS 
JUST AN
OTHER ONE 
OF THOSE 

DEEP
mYsTéries -

JL. M. G^NTT, TO. !
General Medicine and Surgery | 
Diagnosis and Consultation | 

Office Phone .583 
t!4 - 315 Petroleum Bldg. ? 

Residence Phone 564
Home Address ’

1522 'West Texas 'Avenue ' ' 
Slidland, Texans

i r i  ND 
THEN, 
MUCH To 

OUR
SURPRISE

Sour Patronage Appreciated.

;; 'Ingtriries Solicited

,3 . E. Tested ¡Cows
I
! ¡Meissner’s Dairy

I Gustav "Meissner, Prop. 
Phone 9038--F3

Tour Milk Trade 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DA1R¥
MT. IB. Tested Cows 
D. H. Hines, »Prop. 

»306-F2

H. J. OSBORN PTXTIHHNG CO.

all kinds of ¡plumbing, heating 
and gas fitting.

Phone 766 or 314. Iffo. Baird
IY  WEA SERVICE. INC. P.EG. U. S . P A T . O FF.

/ Ê1 ' fb é ì
vWxMyJ
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STANTON "BOGY MANS” MAY THROW COG INTO MIDLAND
Ÿ  #  * * * # * * # * * # #  #  *  *  #  *  #  *  #  *  #  Ÿ  *  *  «  *  Ÿ *  *  #  *  #  «  #  . *

mzmmmma

LUCKY
STRIKE

« Î ’S  TOASTED

Dixie Series Goes £o Birmingham
BIG FULLBACK CARRIES ON SHOULDERS 

EPIC TALE OF POWER; MIDLAND 
MAY WADE THROUGH

BEK®:

Coach Barry and his high school warriors feel no par
ticular elation at the respective sizes of Midland and Stan
ton as they go into the grid tilt between the two clubs here 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

This, the first official game of the new season, brings 
to mind the fact that it is the size, experience, weight and 
other more than tangible factors which makes for selec
tion of the best of two opposing teams— rather than the 
size of the town that club represents.

Midland May Lose
And Stanton, boasting 13 men of 

from two to three years experience 
already tucked under their mole
skin belts, each of whom averages 
ten or more pounds to the man 
more than the squad of the Bulldog 
institution, is clearly a favorite to 
twist the local doggies’ tails, put a 
crimp in their nostrils, trim their 
ears—and in general do other little 
absurd things calculated to make of 
a perfectly good Bulldog machine 
a group of scurrying Boston screw- 
tails.

Reports coming into the Midland 
camp say with bogey-like and sober
ing propaganda that a giant of a 
fullback who weighs 170, who is fast 
and shifty, and who has the further 
qualifications of being a four-year 
man who has been kept out of the 
games this year in order, presum
ably, to give rise to a psychological 
“dark horse” complex.

Stanton Has “Dark Horse”
This ace in the hole may give 

Midland’s doggies a shot of rabies 
treatment that will effectively dull 
their teeth and fighting heart.

No one, however, has' ever had the 
audacity to say that a screwtail can’t 
pinch with the molars, and it may 
be that the imprint of these will 
be the more telling from a bit of 
filing to be given through “skull” 
practice this afternoon.

This game means much in the an
nals of the district competition. The 
eighteen huskies of Coach Irwin 
may march through Midland to a 
championship, or they may be so 
battered and bewildered by straight 
rushes, deceptive cutbacks and 
spins, aerial hurling, and the rest 
of the strategy held up the wide, 
flowing sleeve of Midland’s Coach 
Barry that they may curl up and 
sleep out the rest of the season in 
a siesta that may have to be diag
nosed by the club physician as re
cuperation from injuries received in 
trying to stop the Midland steam 
roller.

A great crowd is expected at the 
park.

Purple Christians 
May Find A  Snag

PORT WORTH, Oct. 3. — The 
Texas Christian University Horned 
Frogs are working at top speed in 
order to polish up their offense and 
strengthen their defense in prepara
tion for the game Saturday with 
Simmons University. The Christians 
are let-down to a certain extent. 
There is always a let-down after a 
one-sided victory like the one with 
Daniel Baker last Saturday. > An
other factor is the losing of their 
star fullback, Austin Griffith, who 
will be out five or six weeks with 
a chipped shoulder, Coach Schmidt 
is driving his team hard and hopes 
to have it in fine condition by 
Saturday.

One of Dutch Meyer’s freshman 
teams has been drilled in Simmons 
style of offense and defense, and 
the Frogs are scrimmaging this club 
every day. Outside of Griffith there 
are no serious injuries on the squad. 
Hinton and Roberson are complain
ing of minor bruises, but these are 
the only ones.

BIG SPRING GETS 
AMBITIOUS; DON’T
WANT BLACK MARK

BIG SPRING, Oct. 3.—The Big 
Spring Steers and the San Angelo 
Bob Cats both class A teams will 
clash Saturday on the local gridiron. 
It will be the fourth game of the 
season for the local team, having 
played Ranger, Stanton and Breck- 
enridge. In the history of the two 
schools, the San Angelo team has 
never made a touch down on the 
local gridiron, however they have 
been successful in defeating the Big 
Spring team on home ground. The 
only score ever made against the 
Big Spring team on home ground 
was in 1925 when goal was kicked 
from the field, but was outwitted 
by the local team with a score of 
6 to 3.

The Steers are . strong in their 
determination not to let the Bob 
Cats ever make a touch down on the 
Big Spring field and are expected to 
show a marked improvement over 
the games already played, which 
resulted in defeat.

Enrollment At
Sul Ross Growing

ALPINE, Tex., Oct. 3.—The Sul 
Ross State Teachers College here 
opened its doors this week for its 
eleventh long session, with the pros
pect of the best year and the biggest 
enrollment in its history. The en
rollment so far is larger than it 
was at this time last year, and offi
cials predict 500 .students before' tide 
year is over. Studeilts from all over 
Texas are,: among the registrants, as 
well as several from outside the 
state.

AT THE AIRPORT
Field-Manager H. M. Becherer 

took off at noon in the port’s Cur- 
tiss-Robin three-place monoplane 
for Hobbes, N. M., where he was to 
land for a passenger who desired to 
deplane at Carlsbad. Becherer ex
pected to land on the return be
fore dusk.

“Air Center of West Texas”

S-A-T ship to the west, Homer 
Rader, pilot, flew on time over its 
route from Fort Worth to Midland 
today. Weather conditions were de
scribed by the pilot as almost per
fect.

Sul Ross Building 
Program Under Way

ALPINE, Tex., Oct. 3.—The build
ing program granted the Sul Ross 
State Teachers College by the last 
legislature is getting under way at 
this time. Campus improvements 
and the driveway to the famous 
Kokernot Springs are being built, 
and plans are almost complete for 
the new education and library 
building, on which construction is to 
start in November. The building 
program is to be complete by the 
opening of the summer session in 
June, according to Dr. H. W. More- 
lock, president of the college.

NIGHT PRACTICE 
FOR SUL R O S S - 

POINT FOR TECH
ALPINE, Tex., Oct. 3.—Strength

ened by the addition of thirty husky 
Freshmen from high school football 
teams all over the state, the Sul 
Ross Lobos, who took Simmons -Uni
versity into camp last spring, are 
rapidly being whipped into shape 
by Coach B. C. Graves for their 
season’s opener, Texas Tech at the 
Highland Fair, Marfa, Texas, Oc
tober 5.

Coach Graves, usually pessimistic, 
is predicting the smartest and fast
est Lobo squad in years. He made 
the statement yesterday that if his 
team could get away for a win 
against Tech the Lobos would go 
through the season with a clean 
slate. In that game many of his 
men will be playing their first col
lege football and will suffer from a 
lack of experience.

Earl Wicker, fullback; “Flash” 
Clark, speedy Amarillo half; “Iron 
Man” McNeill, Clark’s shifty run
ning mate; and Buddy Withers, vet
eran quarter, will probably start in 
the lineup . of, the backfield. Of 
last; year’s backs, only: W. p .‘ “Ox” 
CoWah is not returning, ■Mahy new 
backs will get into the riictioii, how
ever, Graves promised.

The line, all important for Graves’ 
system, has suffered more heavily 
from graduation, and only three 
varsity men Captain Charlie Dyer,' 
tackle; Blanton McLean, end; and 
Marion Cooper, guard, are on hand. 
However several second-stringers 
from last season and a number of 
new men are on hand to fill the 
gaps.

The squad is scrimmaging every 
night on the bright green grass of 
Jackson Field and is in fine con
dition. Graves predicts that his 
starting lineup will ht the scales 
at nearly 180.

ODESSA TO PLAY WINK

ODESSA, Oct. 3.—The Odessa 
High School Broncs will play their 
first official game of the season 
against the Wink High School 
eleven here Friday afternoon.

The chief vocal organ is the larynx 
rather than the tongue.

Early colonists believed the Blue 
Ridge mountains impassable.

R r a n n m M s n M M M n a H M n M M B i

S P E A K IN G  OF
SPORT

By FRANK GETTY,
United Press Sports Editor

Racing
With the death of Sam Hildreth, 

the Rancosas Stable, long a leader 
in thoroughbred racing, is without 
its prime mentor. Moreover, Harry 
F. Sinclair, the owner, is in jail.

The passing of James Rowe, a 
trainer whose reputation was on a 
par with that of Hildreth, was not 
marked by any such consequences, 
for Jimmy Rowe, Jr., not only has 
taken his father’s place, but has 
trained a majority of the season’s 
winners.

The green and white colors of the 
Rancocas Stable, which for some 
years have flashed home in front 
in the leading fixtures of the 
American turf, may be seen no more. 
When Harry Sinclair emerges from 
his Washington prison, he may seek 
less fame than his race horses have 
brought him,

Earle Sande
A report recently had Earl Sande, 

long recognized as the premier 
jockey of the American turf, return
ing to the saddle. The exigencies 
of making weight drove Sande from 
the riding game, and he became a 
trainer and owner. He was success
ful in a small way, but anyone who 
follows the track knows that it is 
necessary to have a large stable of 
good horses to beat the game.

The business of making weight 
among jockeys is, while necessary, 
one of the most cruel in the world. 
The boys torture themselves to get 
down to the proper or required 
poundage. Sande, after years in 
the saddle, during which he rode 
winners in all the leading classics, 
wisely for a time gave up the riding 
business.

SMU Enplanes For 
Cornhusker Game

DALLAS, Dot. 3.—The Southern 
Methodist Mustangs were sent 
through t h e i r  last scrimmage 
Wednesday in preparation for 
Saturday’s fray with the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers at Lincoln. After the 
workout Coach Ray Morrison select
ed the squad of 30 men who will 
leave early tomorrow night for the 
corn belt. The squad flies to their 
game by plane.

Local Temperature
Maximum .............. .......................  95
Minimum ................................... 57

GRAND
T O D A Y

George Walsh
in

“ TEST OF 
DONALD NORTON”
Stirring story of the Great 

North West

“ Racing Blood 
Comedy”

Only 10c and 25c
TOM ORROW  

BUZZ BARTON
in

“ FRECKLED RASCAL”

GAME LISTLESS IN 
MOST INNINGS; 

BAD SUPPORT
By ED BALL,

(Associated Press Witter)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 3 — 

Birmingham won J,he baseball 
championship of Dixie by defeat
ing Dallas 7 to 5 here Wednesday 
in the sixth game of the Dixie 
series. Both teams were far below 
their usual playing form and loose 
pitching and fielding figured con
spicuously in the scoring.

In defeating the Texas league 
champions the Barons stole a total 
of seven bases. Two delayed double 
steals were completed. Six pitch
ers saw service and during their re
spective turns on the mound were 
accorded discouraging s u p p o r t  
afield.

Second Southern AVin
The victory gave the Southern 

association winners their first Dixie 
series pennant and the second to be 
won from a Texas league team in 
the ten years’ history of the play-

off. Mobile won from Fort Worth 
in 1922 for the first Dixie cham
pionship.

The Barons settled down to the 
business of scoring in the first in
ning, two runners cross the plate. 
Guy Sturdy, doubled to start the in
ning and after two men were down 
Weis singled to score Sturdy and 
himself accounted for a tally when 
Ernie Smith belted a triple into 
right field.

Whitey Glazner, who rose from 
Birmingham sand lots to baseball 
eminence and a Baron until Ken- 
nesaw Mountain Landis, commis
sioner of baseball, declared him a 
free agent last spring, went down 
before his former mates when Joe 
Klugman lashed his first pitch for 
a double, to open the second in
ning.

Milton Stock sent Joe Martina in 
to stem the tide and he held the 
situation well in hand during this 
frame, after Ludolph and Gibson 
squeezed Klugman home.

Greet Ludolph Warmly
The same reception accorded Lu

dolph in his second start at Dallas 
last week was repeated in the fourth 
when Country Davis tripled to lead 
off and scored on a single by Bish-

off. Johnson forced Bishoff at sec
ond and Jeffries flied to Weis, but 
with two cut out Morse singled and 
Johnson scampered to third. Lu- 
dolph’s control seemed to have dis
appeared with the play and Martina 
was hit by a pitched ball and Flas- 
kamper walked. The veteran John
son Dobbs saw his chances for the 
game fading and he rushed the 
youngster Carlos Moore to the 
mound. Morse and Martina scored 
on Rosenthal’s single.

A brilliant play by;Sturdy in the 
fifth accounted for a run which 
tied the score at four all. After 
reaching first when he forced C. 
Moore, Sturdy stole second and was 
sacrificed to 'third. He made a 
dash for home putting Bishoff,in 
front of the plate to take the throw 
which he missed.

The first double-steal by Birming
ham was worked in the sixth by 
Klugman and Gibson. Klugman 
scoring the run. His hit, a terrific 
drive along the third base line, was 
knocked down by Jeffries but he 
could not get the ball away from 
him and it went for a single. Ben
nett who was on first by virtue of 
a fielder’s choice, went to second 
on the play, he scored on Gibson’s

single and Klugman halted at third. 
The double steal followed.

Another double steal in the sev
enth netted the final Baron run. 
Two were down when Clabaugh was 
hit by a pitched ball and he went 
to third on a hit and run, Weis 
coming through with a single.

Steers’ Last Gesture
Dallas scored a run in the eighth 

when Johnson walked and Jeffries 
singled causing Dobbs to remove 
Moore.

Hearn relieved him and Harvel, a 
pinch hitter beat out an infield 
blow, scoring Johnson.

Weis, Smith and Klugman each 
hit safely twice to garner six of 
Birmingham’s nine base hits. Davis 
and Jeffries each hit a pair for Dal
las. Sturdy, Clabaugh, Bennett, 
Klugman, Gibson and Bennett were 
the Baron base stealers. Martin 
committed the lone Steer theft.

Johnny Dobbs piloted the Barons 
to their second consecutive league 
pennant and acc'ounted for. his sixth 
time by finishing first as a manager 
in the circuit.

As late as 
a curosity. .

King George V of 
paid $8000 for a

E l

Density of the star Sirius is so 
great that one cubic inch of it 
weighs a ton.

It Pleases Us to Please

LAST TIMES T O D A Y  ,

LAU R A LA PLANTE
in

“THE LOVE TRAP”
with

NEIL HAM ILTON

Talking, Music, Sound 
Effects

STARTING TOM ORROW  
The Comedy Riot 

“ GIVE AN D  T A K E ” .

Women Are Free!
AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE 
H AS BEEN R E M O V E D

Legally, politically and socially woman has been emancipated from those chains which bound her. AMERICAN  
INTELLIGENCE has exploded the ridiculous theory that forced the stigma o f  inferiority upon a sex.

toasting did it
Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes —Progress 
has been made. We removed the prejudice against cigarettes 
when we removed harmful corrosive ACRIDS {pungent 
irritants) from the tobaccos.

Y E A R S  ago, when cigarettes were‘made without the aid of 
modern science, there originated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. L U C K Y  
STRIKE, the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest 
tobacco, properly aged and skillfully blended-—“It’s Toasted.”

“TO ASTIN G ,” the most modern step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from L U C K Y  STRIKE harmful irritants which are present 
in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “T O A S T IN G ”— 
L U C K Y  S T R IK E ’S e x t r a  secret process-rem oves harmful, 
corrosive ACR ID S (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the 
old-fashioned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “TOASTIN G” has destroyed that ancient prejudice 
against cigarette smoking by men and by women.

It’s toasted
- N o  Throat i r r i t a t i o n - N o  C o u g h »

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a poast-to-cpast network of the N. B» C.

T h e  A m erican  T obacco  Co., M frs.

“ It’s Toasted” — the phrase that describes 
the extra “ toasting” process applied in the 
manufacture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. 
The finest tobaccos— the Cream of the Crop 
— are scientifically subjected to penetrating 
heat at minimum, 260°— maximum, 300°, 
Fahrenheit. The exact, expert regulation 
of such high temperatures removes impuri
ties. More than a slogan, “It’s Toasted” is 
recognized by millions as the most modem  
step in cigarette manufacture.

%


